GROW YOUR BUSINESS ONLINE, WITH
ZERO-INVESTMENT
WEBSTART
Travellers spend a lot of time online these days, searching for information and tracking down the best deal for their holiday.
So it’s important that they visit your site along the way. WebStart is the industry’s leading zero investment solution.
With your own branded white label internet booking engine, you can capture and channel travel shoppers right through your
site. A host of features will also help you optimise the experience, with multi-language and currency options, broad payment
facilities, SMS booking confirmation and mobile capabilities while Google Analytics provides a complete view of the traffic
and conversion.
Starting an online store is easy with WebStart.

WHAT’S IN IT FOR YOU
HIGHER REVENUE FOR YOUR BUSINESS.
Customers can now find you online and shop
for travel products 24/7.
SEAMLESS SCALING OF YOUR ONLINE
BUSINESS with air, hotel content and other
WebStart components.
MEET SPECIFIC DEMANDS with the integrated
content management system with built-in
search, where you can create, manage, publish
and track new products.

SHOPPING EXPERIENCE

HOW IT WORKS FOR YOU
WebStart is customizable and configurable to meet the needs of each agency. Agents can choose between the integration
in their existing website as a plug-in or embed as a mini widget. In the event that the agency does not have their own
website, the main page of WebStart can be configured as the agency’s online storefront.
Administrators can also control the look and feel of their website. Using WYSIWYG editor, administrators can easily build
their own website with the wide range of colours compliant with their corporate branding.
Administrators can further customize their website - increase their revenue by mark-up/mark-down their fares (International
and Domestic) and integrate with payment gateways.
WebStart offers your customers an efficient shopping experience - a simple booking process offering the best available fares
and shop for more than 150,000 hotel properties across more than 310 chains around the world.

HOW WILL YOU STAND OUT
MAXIMIZE YOUR PROFIT by controlling what
you sell - Control routes to sell for maximum
profits and focus online sales on specific airline
partners with the higher margins
MULTIPLE PAYMENT OPTIONS - Accepting
payment across a wide range of options; online
payment gateway or offline payment facilities
INCREASE YOUR REVENUE - Multiple options
to mark-up by lump sum by passenger type,
airline, price range and city pair.

INCREASE YOUR REVENUE VIA MARKUPS
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